THE OTARG CONGRESSES
THE FIRST OTARG INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS
IN MAURITIUS, JULY 1999
“THE 2000 CHALLENGE: OT IN AFRICA”
Second Announcement. Call for Abstracts

MAURITIUS

THE 2000 CHALLENGE

O.T. IN AFRICA

1st International Congress of Occupational Therapy Africa Region Group

OTARG

DATE: 26-30 July 1999

VENUE: Grand Bay, Mauritius

KEY SPEAKERS: Drawn from WFOT countries
Christa Meyer and Joy Blackburn, delegates from South Africa with the banner
Delegates
The opening night in traditional dress. Delegates with Malcolm Blackburn.
J. Laurent (Congress chair), J. Nonyojo (OTARG Chair) Mrs Sohun, R. Crouch (Scientific Prog), Mrs Emandee and Sharon Brintnell (WFOT Exec.)
THE 2ND INTERNATIONAL OTARG CONGRESS
IN KAMPALA, UGANDA JULY 2001
“The way forward: OT in Africa”
2ND ANNOUNCEMENT
Call For Abstracts
UGANDA
THE WAY FORWARD
O.T. IN AFRICA
2nd International Congress of the
Occupational Therapy Africa Regional Group
OTARG
DATE: 23rd-27th July 2001
VENUE: Sheraton Hotel, Kampala, Uganda
Opening address by Carolyn Webster, President of WFOT

KEY SPEAKERS:
Jacqueline Laurent
Dr. Marj Concha
Judith Van der Veen
Jennifer Smyth
Mauritius
South Africa
Tanzania
Uganda
The traditional dress evening at the Congress
Occupational Therapy students from Uganda and Tanzania
THE OTARG MEETING AT THE CONGRESS ELECTED A NEW COMMITTEE

The new executive committee:

• Chairman - Dan Ndiga, Kenya
• Vice Chairman - Jacqueline Laurent, Mauritius
• Secretary - Daniel Kariuki, Kenya
• Treasurer - Theresa Lorenzo, South Africa
The OTARG meeting with C. Bulinda Lihunde (Tanzania), D. Ndiga (New President, Kenya) & J. Laurent, Vice President (Mauritius)
Nightingale, pioneer occupational therapist from Uganda with C. Bulinda Lirhunde (HOD Tanzania) at the Congress.